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Watershed council seeks inPut

regarding Lake Gharlevoix proiect
The Tip of the Mitt Watershed

Council wants to hear from res-

idents, business owners orlocal
sovernment officials in BoYne
tiru. Charlevoixor East lordan.
-Ihe council, in PartnershiP with
Drummond CaiPenter, PLLC, and
the three cities, has develoPed a

website to solicit public feedback
on potential green stormwater
inf iastructure planning efforts.

the site, which Provides i nfor-
rnation about GSI and the Lake
Charlevoix watershed can be ac-

cessed at: htq>s://bit.ly/33bm82d'
l,inks to the individual surveys tor
each of the tlree cities are also on
the website. Survey resPondents
may review Pictures ofPotential
GSi solutions proposed at loca-
tions within their communities
and vote on the ones theY Prefer.

Over the course ofthe last 10

months, the Proiectteam has

examined existing stormwater in-
frastructure in each city and high-
lighted opportunities to adoPt
niwGSl practices. GSI mimics the
wavs that nature helPs stormwater
flow back into lhe ground, which
can keep water resources clean
and protect Public health lt uses

nadve vegetadon and natural Pro-
cesses to capture Pollutants and
minimize nutrient runoff. GSI can
prolong the life ofedsting storm-
water in-frastructure and enhance
stormwater treatment. Exam-
Dles include tree box filters, rain
gardens or bioretention basins,
bioswales, aPPlication ol Perme-
able oavers, and green alleYs,

Alf s,l*"y t""porr"es are due for
consideration bY Dec. l.

tn addition to the survey,
community members can
sien up online for a stormwa-
tei site assessment offered bY
the watershed council. Those
interestedwill be contacted in
the spring of 2021 toschedule
a time foiwatershed council
staffto visit their Property, free
ofcharge, and discuss options
for how stormwater manage-
ment through GSI can helP
orotect Lake Charlevoix.

For questions about this
proiect aimed to advance
iutu re water qualitY Protection
efiorts to preserve the high
oualitv ofthe Lake Charlevoix
liraterlhed, contact Iennifer
Buchanan of TiP ofthe Mitt
watershed Council at (231) 347 -

1181.


